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A Review 
'Canterbury Tales' ls Bawdy Fun 
By WALTER LAZENB:Y 
Wbat better time for a 
resurrection of Chaucer's 
Canterbury · pilgrims than 
Apl!il-when, according to the 
p~t. "folk'' long to go on 
pilgrimages~ 
Those willing to make the 
pilgrimage, to the shrine 
wh'ei;e E~1>tern'_s JJnivel"sitY 
Pla~ers are eurrenfily, holding-
iorth in a 'Qlodem mus1cal 
adaptation of " Gante11pury 
Tales" will be rewaraecl with 
11ageantry aplenty, liVelliJess-
in the performances, ):jawdy 
fun, and per.haps e~en a tidbit 
of timeliness in t:tie play's 
treatl1lent o'f the quasi-
liberated fourteenth century 
woman. 
But purists among them 
may be disappointed in 
eompaFil'!g the adap.tatJo.n 
with the original. @lilucer, for 
instance, is foI'eeq to appear 
on stage to narrate his own 
work; such au ap]>earanee to 
some ma¥ be as unnervmg as 
requiring an act!Jr to im;-
p_ersonate God r-etreating the 
earth. At any rate it invites 
ilnflattering comparisoqs. 
Chaucer's origina'l 
descriptive comment on eaeh 
pilgrim comes acr;oss only in 
ill-motivated dialogue amm).g 
the pilgrims, all the more 
disturbing llecause l:JOB'l Of 
them can possibl:y a&,Sume 
Chaucer~s a.mused omniscient 
point of view. For some, 
Chauc--er's brillian_tly pr-j ef 
sketch of a character like the 
Prioress rmght paradox'ically 
bring her more palpaJ:>ly to life 
in ttie imaginaticm tnan any 
ad'Fess coula be expected to 
do on the stage: in this 
aoaptation the Pri-oress1 maf 
seem .far less warm~y hJunan 
because sh'e :is fo.rced to burst 
twice into a spupy sang 
celebrating divine lov;e. 
~so the dramatic interplay 
among tb.e -pilgriQls will 
-probaj:lly seem less intense 
tltan in the original, where it 
gave rise fo the no.tion that if 
Chaucer had livecl t'\'170 hun-
dred years later he would 
have been a gre.at dramatist. 
©nj' four o1 the bales- are 
here dramatized, tliree of 
tnem depicting faithless 
women. The adaptors se·em to 
have selected them on the 
principle that the bawdier, t he 
better. What is originaLi~ the 
strand of interest which holds 
tbem loosely together, namely 
suspense as to what tale the 
lusty Wiqow of Bath will tell. 
Hers comes last and .PW'J>Orls 
to an,swer ~ guestion_askea in 
our own century PY Freud: 
Wl}at does ~ woman reaµ;y 
want? .As a fmale her slightly 
sweeter tale, with ijs magical 
elements, will likely seem 
fi~g. 
By arousing suspense thus, 
the adaptors have madeher a 
focal cllaracter. They l'lave 
distorted her from th.e original 
V'eey littte, and she comes 
across the footl ights well 
So much for the vehicle. The 
Eastern -production of it has 
merits of its own. Nanc_y 
Paule's Wife of Bath is the 
fullest c.haracterizati'on of the 
lot1 and audiences who saw 
her in "The Effect of Gamma 
Rays on Man-in-the Moon 
Marj·golds" will recognize that 
she ha·s not been typ&ea:st 
Michael VasseJJ,, 'who like 
otne!-'s i~ the ·east takes on 
se:veral roles durin.g the 
evening, always sustains 
character and delivers the 
lines of poetry far more 
naturally than most of his 
fellow actors. Marianne 
Challis, Reece Brink, ~d 
Scott Stanley exnibit pleasant 
singing voices. 
.Anne Shapland has_ to face 
the challenge af tw:o widely 
diffet i)lg role_s, both. 'lllllike 
roles in which she has been_ 
seen pefore ; MCI she does 
completejustice to them poth. 
1t is pel'haps unfurtunate that 
the stage business could not pe 
designed so that she could 
perform a guick cbange lUld 
appear as her lovely real self 
after the " transformation" 
scene. 
J. ,Sain deserve.:; :not.ice as 
the Iecllerotis Friar. And the 
antic danee in which Pat 
ltichardson really lets him1>elf 
go as an aged man preparing 
to join his vecy young Vlife on 
their wedding night :is a high 
point of the performance. 
Two cleverly;< done 
seq_uences are the Pear Thee 
Quintetiijthe Merehant~s ['ale 
and an mev.ita'ble "Chase" 
seene complete with strobe 
lights flashing in the 
Steward's Tale. Nimple 
footwork by ~ale and female 
dancers completes th._e pic-
ture. 
- The costumes !rhaps 
suggest that the' re ces of 
the The"atre's waroro e are finally~after three "period" 
.shows this season!-being 
slightly taxed; but tlien many 
af tbem had to be designed ta 
hide ano.ther co:s'ttfme un" 
derneath, in oPder to allow 
doublittg or triplfu:g ac~o;;s to 
make quick changes. 
Performances will be 
repeated niglitly tnrough 
Tuesday at 8 p.m., exc.:ept on 
Sunday, when th.ere is a 
matinee at 2 p.m .. 
